Abstract Over 45% of companies are estimated to use IT Service Management (ITSM) frameworks, yet, these frameworks can be imitated and hence the competitive advantage gained from these will quickly become obsolete. Therefore, research on the benefits of ITSM must focus on both operational and strategic benefits. An international survey of 441 firms was conducted to examine the benefits that IT Infrastructure Library (ITIL), the de-facto ITSM framework, provided to the IT organizations. The research focused on how (1) operational benefits, and, (2) strategic positioning of the IT organizations, specifically how the perceived level of Business-IT alignment maturity evolved as the adoption of ITIL increased. Results indicate that as the adoption of ITIL increased, the number of realized operational benefits increased, as well as the levels of maturity of the Business-IT alignment. This indicates that the further the implementation of ITIL the greater the operational and strategic benefits to the organization. Implications for practitioners and researchers are also discussed.
amongst others. Companies implemented such programs in order to achieve competitive advantage and become ''world-class'' through the achievement of operational improvements. However, in their study, Hubiak and O'Donnell (1996) argue the majority of the implementations of such programs were not successful and did not provide the expected benefits. Hayes and Pisano (1994) state that ''if managers pin their competitive hopes on the implementation of a few best-practice approaches, they implicitly abandon the central concept of strategy in favor of a generic approach to competitive success''. Porter (1996) argues that focusing on operational improvements is not a replacement of a strategy and that the main focus of the business should be on the later.
Nowadays, the usage of IT best practices is becoming more and more common. Several studies have focused on the adoption of IT Service Management (ITSM) as well as a specific service oriented best practices. Winniford et al. (2009) claim that around 45% of US companies are using an ITSM while 15% are planning its usage. The IT Governance Institute (2008) estimates that the ITSM framework with the highest adoption rate is IT Infrastructure Library (ITIL) with 24%, followed by Control Objectives for Information and related Technology (CobiT) with an adoption rate of 14%.
When analyzing the benefits that such best practices have on the organizations that implement them, it is not only important to understand if best practices can provide operational benefits, but also to examine if they can provide a greater alignment between the IT organization and the business.
To date there have been few academic studies on the benefits on ITSM, yet, practitioners and researchers are interested in understanding the possible benefits realized by companies which adopted an ITSM, specifically those companies which have adopted ITIL. Moreover, importance is given to the understanding of how operational benefits evolve as companies increase the adherence to the guidelines to the ITIL model. Also of interest is the perception by IT managers of the alignment of IT and the business and, how this perception develops as companies increase their adherence to the model.
The research methodology of a large scale international survey has not yet been employed. Therefore, this research, using empirical data gathered from a survey with major companies from various industries, and set out to understand the following:
1. How is the Business-IT alignment perceived at different levels of maturity of the ITIL implementation? 2. How does the total number of realized benefits develop as the maturity of the ITIL implementation increases?
In this context, this paper begins with a literature review on IT Service Management as well as benefits of the usage of ITIL and on Business-IT alignment. This is followed by a description of the methodology used for this research. Results of the survey are then analyzed and outcomes are discussed. Before the limitations and the future research sections conclusions are drawn.
Related research
IT Service Management can be defined as ''a set of processes that cooperate to ensure the quality of live IT services, according to the levels of service agreed to by the customer'' (Young 2004 ) Conger et al. (2008 add that ITSM ''focuses on defining, managing, and delivering IT services to support business goals and customer needs, usually in IT Operations''. Since ITSM is process focused, it shares a joint ideology with process improvement movements such as Business Process Management (BPM; Brenner 2006; Galup et al. 2009 ).
Service oriented IT Management can be seen as a philosophy for an orientation towards market, service, lifecycle and processes (Zarnekow et al. 2005) . First, there is a market orientation, which implies that there is a customer-supplier relation instead of a relationship as project partners. Second, there is a service orientation, which means service providers have service portfolios instead of project portfolios. These service portfolios include all of the IT services offered by the provider. Third, the focus is on the service lifecycle hence, the ITSM provide a methodical approach to the management of IT services-from design, implementation, operation to continual improvement. It does not only focus on the technical aspects of IT but also allows the alignment of the service and functions provided by IT within the organization. The main focus of the management of IT services is on the costs of the whole lifecycle, not merely on the costs of development. This leads to a lifecycle orientation. Fourth is the process orientation, so that the IT organization is oriented on processes and not on functional structures.
There are various concepts of ITSM. The most common approach is the ITIL which is a de facto standard for IT Service Providers IT Governance Institute 2008) . Various ITSM frameworks have been developed using ITIL as a reference, such as Hewlett-Packard (HP ITSM Reference model), IBM (IT Process Model) and Microsoft's MOF (van Bon et al. 2007 ).
The current version of ITIL, Version 3, was published in May 2007. It consists of 26 sections which are included in the following five services: Service Strategy, Service Design, Service Transition, Service Operation and Continual Service Improvement. The earlier version, Version 2, has a total of ten processes in two main domains: Service Support and Service Delivery.
Academic research on ITIL is still in its early stages despite its numerous appearances in the popular press and practitioners' magazines. Existing academic literature merely presents the description of the areas documented on ITIL (e.g. Cervone 2008) or analyzes adopters of ITIL through case studies (e.g. Hochstein et al. 2005; Marrone et al. 2010) . A summary of benefits of ITIL found in academic literature published in peer-reviewed journals and conferences is shown in Table 1 .
To achieve a superior profitability it is not enough to receive benefits at an operational level. Changes at an operational level, such as the usage of best practices, can be quickly imitated as other companies observe that the usage of a best practice gives a company the competitive advantage. The greater the usage of best practices the more similar companies becomes. Porter (1996) proposed that improvements created by best practice do not lead to improvements for any organization. Porter argues that a company should focus on both the operational Uncovering ITIL claims 365 effectiveness and the strategic positioning and that continual improvement is necessary to stay relevant in the market. IT organizations that have implemented a best practice such as ITIL need to have a dual focus. They need to concentrate not only on the operational level benefits achieved by the implementation of best practices but also on their strategic level positioning to develop a unique and valuable stance relevant to the customer. In other words, it is also important for the IT organization to be more than a mere support for the business, but rather a proactive organization that is responsive to the needs of the business and the market.
Business-IT alignment engages in creating and supporting the activities that fit the strategy between the business and IT. It can be defined as ''The extent to which the IS strategy supports, and is supported by, the business strategy'' (Luftman et al. 1993) . The strategic outcome is that the overall business benefits from effective IT functioning and IT benefits from being integral to the business plans of the company. Two directions of alignment can be identified; one on the way IT is aligned to business, and the other, on the way business can be aligned to IT (Luftman 2003) . Both directions are equally important.
Business-IT alignment has been shown to have a positive effect on business performance (Sabherwal and Chan 2001) . It provides a competitive advantage and increases profitability (Henderson et al. 1996) , and is a key factor for successful IT systems implementations (Boynton et al. 1994) .
Currently there is a debate in the literature about how alignment should be measured and what should be measured. In a review of the various measuring approaches, Avison et al. (2004) conclude that there is no agreement on the factors that can measure Business-IT alignment.
Researchers such as Tallon et al. (2000) have assessed strategic alignment using a single item. This approach has been supported by Venkatraman and Ramanujam (1987) who found a correlation between the reality and the perception of executives.
On the other hand, researchers such as Das et al. (1991) , Reich and Benbasat (2000) and Luftman (2003) use multi-dimensional scales to measure the alignment. Fimbel (2007) observes that professionals do not use the available alignment models because these do not enable them to shed light on company's practices. He proposes the Dynamic and Global Alignment Model (DyGAM) developed from an international survey conducted amongst 150 companies.
While there has been no agreement on how to measure the Business-IT alignment, there have been attempts to understand whether ITIL contributes to this alignment. Kashanchi and Toland (2006) conducted an exploratory analysis of data gained from interviews with three experts and concluded that ITIL has the ability to support business strategy and to improve IT strategy.
Until now there has been no research that has measured the benefits and the Business-IT alignment and their relation to the maturity of the ITIL implementation. Similarly, the methodology of a large scale survey involving a range of countries and industries has not be undertaken. This literature review leads to the research hypotheses, which are presented in the following section.
Research design
Rather than merely analyzing the operational level improvements, which may be achieved through the adoption of ITIL, attention should also be placed on the strategy level improvements. This section describes the levels of adoption, generally known as maturity model, as well as specifying the hypotheses derived from the two research questions listed in the introduction. A total of four hypotheses are formulated.
Maturity levels
To comprehend at which level of adherence or maturity companies are in when adopting the ITSM model, various researchers including Cater-Steel et al. (2006) and Marrone et al. (2010) have used the Maturity Model. The Maturity Model presented in these studies is based on the model from CobiT and Capability Maturity Model Integration (CMMI). These levels are intended as profiles of IT processes. Companies would identify these levels as a description of their current state. Table 2 
Hypotheses
The research focuses on the IT organization's perception of the Business-IT alignment and aims to understand which effect, if any, the increase of the adoption of the ITIL model has on the perception of the Business-IT alignment. We hypothesize the following:
H1 Based on the perception of the IT organization, as the maturity level of ITIL increases, the Business-IT alignment increases.
Additionally, the focus of our research is to understand the progression of the 'total impact of realized benefits' to the companies rather than the 'perception of the benefits realized' in the individual areas. Consequently, the total number of realized benefits due to the implementation of ITIL is calculated for each company. The same approach is used for the number of benefits supported by metrics and the number of benefits acknowledged by the business. Therefore, the following hypothesis is suggested:
H2a As the maturity level of ITIL increases, so does the quantity of realized benefits at the earlier levels of implementation, while on the later levels, the quantity of realized benefits stays nearly constant.
We also expect that at later levels of maturity the number of realized benefits that are supported by metrics will be observed, rather than on the initial levels of maturity. Similarly, the business may recognize the benefits of the ITIL implementation in the later levels of adoption, possibly due to a better Business-IT alignment, which is a proposed benefit of ITIL. Therefore, the following hypotheses are suggested:
H2b As the maturity level of ITIL increases, so does the usage of metrics to measure the realized benefits.
H2c
As the maturity level of ITIL increases, so does the acknowledgement by the business of the benefits of ITIL. Additionally, in an attempt to expand the findings of this research, the survey was announced in various internet groups and forums whose sole topic was ITIL. Using this approach the research findings are applicable to a greater population of ITIL users, rather than solely to the members of certain mailing lists or groups. The target participant would be ITIL champions for their organization and would be heavily involved in the implementation of ITIL. The structure of the questionnaire addressed many aspects of ITIL, its adoption, usage, implementation and maturity, as well as effectiveness of processes and realized benefits. It also covered the topics of Business-IT alignment and service desk usage. The survey contained questions to which responses used Likert scales, nominal scales and open-ended questions.
The following three categories were used for the study:
1. Rate the perception of the maturity of your ITIL implementation (using a scale based on the Maturity Model). 2. Choose the perceived level of Business-IT alignment (based on Luftman's (2001) SAMM levels with each level and their definitions displayed for further information). 3. Select realized benefits that could be achieved due to the adoption of ITIL (benefits listed on the survey are those found on the Table 1) .
''Appendix'' contains an extract of the original survey used. Question 1 was used to understand the maturity of the ITIL implementation. Question 2 was used to understand the current level of Business-IT alignment. Question 3 was used to record the benefits which were realized. There were two follow up questions. Question 4 was used to understand if the benefits that had been realized had been quantified through the usage of metrics. Question 5 asked whether the benefits that had been realized had also been acknowledged by the business.
Therefore, for this study the perceived maturity level is the independent variable, while the perceived realized benefits and the perceived Business-IT alignment are the dependent variables.
Questions on benefits were validated by IT service experts in a pilot survey that was carried out at the CeBIT fair in Hannover, Germany in February 2009. From the feedback received, a small number of word changes were completed.
Respondents' profile
More than 5,000 invitations were sent out to members of the itSMF UK and US and to the mailing list of Hornbill. Out of the 784 IT executives who started the survey, 503 completed and submitted the survey. Partially completed surveys were not used for the study. Four-fifth of those who completed the survey were directly invited to participate in the survey, the remainder were recruited through the forum posting. The return rate of the survey invitations was less than eight percent. One hundred and 93 of the respondents used ITIL Version 3, while a total of 248 used Version 2. Those not using ITIL were excluded for this study. The final sample size was 441.
Respondents were asked about their companies' industry, number of sites supported by IT, number of employees in the company as well as their title and their location. Table 3 shows the profile of the respondents. In the sample around threefourths of those surveyed were from the technology, public, financial and banking sectors. Other industries include the professional, retail and manufacturing industries.
Nearly 70% of the respondents had ten or more sites supported by central IT, and close to 20% had two to five sites. Almost 45% of those interviewed worked in a company which had more than 10,000 employees. The job roles of those interviewed are also shown. Of those surveyed 33% were IT managers, while 23% were Process Specific Managers. The majority of the answers received were from IT job roles. Due to the usage of mailing lists and posting of invitations to the survey on English speaking websites, the majority of answers came from the United Kingdom (53%) and United States (35%) with various answers coming from Canada, India and Ireland.
Results
An exploratory analysis was conducted for each variable to test for normality. Both, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and the Shapiro-Wilk tests showed significance for the perceived Business-IT alignment (p \ 0.001) and for the realized benefits of ITIL (p \ 0.001). As the data was non-normal, the Kruskal-Wallis, a non-parametric one way analysis of variance, was used to study the data. If the data using the KruskalWallis showed significant differences between the groups, the Mann-Whitney U test is applied.
As the study was concerned with how the nominated variables were impacted as the ITIL implementation increases, caution was taken with the choice of test measures. The Mann-Whitney U tests inflates the Type I error rate, so care was taken in the choice of comparisons made.
The suggested comparisons are between the first and middle level of ITIL implementation maturity, the first and last level of ITIL implementation maturity, and between the middle and final level of ITIL implementation maturity. Therefore the following three tests were conducted:
• Test 1: Level 1 (Initial) compared to Level 3 (Defined).
• Test 2: Level 1 (Initial) compared to Level 5 (Optimized).
• Test 3: Level 3 (Defined) compared to Level 5 (Optimized).
Since three tests were conducted, a Bonferroni correction is applied. Due to this correction, rather than using the critical level of significance of 0.05, all effects were reported at 0.0167 level of significance. All reported p values are using two-tailed 101-500 9 501-1,000 8 \100 5
Job role Percent
IT manager 33
Process specific manager e.g. change 23
Service delivery manager 19
IT director-organisation level 13
HelpDesk/service desk manager 9
HelpDesk/service desk operative 3
Uncovering ITIL claims 371
Monte Carlo p values with a confidence level of 99% and a number of samples of 10,000. This method was used because of the large sample size. Additionally, to understand the trends in the data the Jonckheere-Terpstra test was used. Lastly, r was used to measure the strengths of a relationship between variables (Rosenthal 1991 p. 19) . Cohen suggests that the sizes of the effect are small (0.1), medium (0.3) or large (0.5). If r is a negative number this reveals that the data lies on a straight line with a negative slope.
In the next sections the following abbreviations are used: H corresponds to the Kruskal-Wallis statistic, U represents the Mann-Whitney U statistic, SE is the Standard Error, while J symbolizes the observed Jonckheere-Terpstra statistic.
5.1 Business-IT alignment and maturity level (H1) Table 4 displays the means and medians for the perceived Business-IT alignment. In general, the perceived Business-IT alignment is significantly affected by the implementation maturity of ITIL (H(4) = 77.43, p \ 0.001). Mann-Whitney tests were also used to follow up this finding. Table 5 shows the results from the selective comparisons. It can be observed that between Level 1 (Initial) and Level 3 (Defined) there was significance (U = 1,411, r = -.21). When comparing Level 1 (Initial) with Level 5 (Optimized) significance can be observed with a large effect size (U = 332, r = -.55). Lastly, comparing Level 3 (Defined) with Level 5 (Optimized) significance can be observed (U = 1,620, r = -.44). The greatest increase of the perceived level of maturity can be seen when comparing Level 3 (Defined) and Level 5 (Optimized).
Jonckheere's test revealed a significant trend in the data. As the level of maturity goes up, the median of the perceived Business-IT alignment increases (J = 49,777, z = 8.79, r = .42). We can conclude that the perceived Business-IT alignment increases as the maturity of implementation increases.
Number of realized benefits and maturity levels (H2)
When conducting the Kruskal-Wallis test, the number of realized benefits is significantly affected by the level of implementation maturity [H(4) = 80.12, p \ 0.001 for the total number of realized benefits (H2a), H(4) = 98.44, p \ 0.001 for realized benefits using metrics (H2b), H(4) = 62.95, p \ 0.001 for realized benefits acknowledged by the business (H2c)]. Table 6 presents the means, standard error and medians for the perceived realized benefits.
As shown in Table 7 , the number of realized benefits (H2a) is significantly higher when comparing Level 1 (Initial) with Level 3 (Defined) of maturity of implementation. Based on Cohen's benchmark, there is a medium to large change on the number of realized benefits as maturity increases (U = 778, r = -.40). One can also observe this when comparing Level 1 (Initial) with Level 5 (Optimized; U = 347, r = -.46). Finally, when comparing Level 3 (Defined) with Level 5 (Optimized) no significance can be determined (U = 2,831, r = -.15). Yet, when comparing the same levels, significance can be observed when examining the number of realized benefits that have been measured using metrics (H2b; U = 2,400, r = -.24) as well as when observing the number of realized benefits that have been acknowledged by the business (H2c; U = 2,386, r = -.24). Significance for the total realized benefits backed by metrics (H2b) can be seen also when comparing Level 1 (Initial) with Level 3 (Defined; U = 838, r = -.37). Additionally, significance can also be observed for the total realized benefits acknowledged by business (H2c) when comparing Level 1 (Initial) with Level 3 (Defined; U = 1,325.5, r = -.22).
Jonckheere's test shows a significant trend in the data. As the level of maturity goes up, the median number of realized benefits increases (H2a; J = 49,784, z = 11.44, r = .41), the median number of realized benefits backed by metrics increases (H2b; J = 51,503, z = 11.69, r = .46), and finally, the median number of Table 7 Mann-Whitney U test results for total number of perceived realized benefits and maturity levels (n = 441) realized benefits acknowledged by business increases (H2c; J = 48,387, z = 9.73, r = .38). We can conclude that as the level of maturity increases, so does the number of realized benefits and on later levels of maturity, specifically between the maturity Level 3 (Defined) and Level 5 (Optimized), companies concentrate more on using metrics and on showing the realized benefits to the business.
Discussion
In this research we focus on ITIL and the benefits it provides to the IT organization. Our research looks at how the implementation of ITIL may impact both factors: the operational effectiveness and strategic positioning. The research concentrates on the Business-IT alignment because it helps to support the services provided by IT to meet the needs of the business. This may provide the organization with a sustainable competitive advantage.
In general, the results of the current study confirm H1. H1 states that as the maturity of ITIL increases, so does the Business-IT alignment. It is shown that companies that are highly mature in the ITIL implementation are also highly aligned organizations. Of importance is that the greatest increase in the perceived level of maturity is seen in the later stages of maturity, Level 3 (Defined) and Level 5 (Optimized). These results confirm the exploratory research carried out by Kashanchi and Toland (2006) .
Additionally, results from H2a, H2b and H2c are statistically significant. H2a explores the effect that the ITIL maturity has on the total number of realized benefits, while H2b and H2c concentrates on the number of realized benefits backed by metrics and acknowledged by the business, respectively. The fact that there are benefits gained from the adoption of ITIL agrees with the results from individual case studies on the effectiveness of ITIL undertaken by Potgieter et al. (2005) and Spremic et al. (2008) .
As observed in the results of H2a, the number of realized benefits increases as the maturity level increases. However, there was no significance when comparing the later levels of maturity, Level 3 (Defined) with Level 5 (Optimized). While no significant increase in the number of realized benefits can be observed in the later stages, between Level 3 (Defined) and Level 5 (Optimized) significant progress can be observed in other areas. These are:
1. The usage of metrics to support the realized benefits (H2b). The usage of metrics leads to improved decision making and problem solving (Banker et al. 2004) , the survival and prosperity of organizations (Kaplan and Norton 1996) , and more importantly, it encourages the realignment of strategy (Neely et al. 1994 ). 2. Acknowledgement of the benefits realized by the business (H2c) and shows that there is a movement towards a higher Business-IT alignment.
All results from this study suggest, ITIL not only provide various benefits at operational level but also contributes to the strategic positioning. It does this by improving the Business-IT alignment which allows IT to enable the business in its Uncovering ITIL claims 375 creation of a sustainable competitive advantage. Additionally, it points towards a greater control of IT processes which allows IT to respond to the environmental uncertainty faced by the business. Furthermore, as proposed by Porter (1996) , the strategic alignment between the Business and IT makes operational improvements more effective.
The study provides a contribution to both research and practice. The contribution to research is twofold. It provides a collection of nine key benefits (see Table 1 ) of ITSM and ITIL by using suggestions made by Hochstein et al. (2005) , Potgieter et al. (2005) , Marrone et al. (2010 ), Cater-Steel et al. (2008 and Cervone (2008) . It also delivers insight into the perception of the effectiveness of ITIL, the perception of the progress of the maturity of the Business-IT alignment, as well as filling a research gap. Additionally, this research opens the path for future research.
In practice, the findings can serve as a guideline for IT managers who are considering adoption or who already have adopted ITIL. Three trends must be considered by IT managers:
1. the IT organization will receive various operational benefits in the early stages of implementation 2. in the later stages of implementation the usage of metrics to measure the benefits as well as the benefits acknowledged by business will continue to increase; and 3. the Business-IT alignment will increase throughout the implementation of ITIL, specifically in the later stages, which may lead to a greater strategic positioning of the IT organization.
Limitations in the study include a concentration on the United States and United Kingdom and an over-sampling of larger enterprises. As well, only the IT perception was considered. Another limitation is that empirical studies are dependent on the quality of data provided by the respondents. Also the results are based only on the perceived Business-IT alignment and on those benefits that were listed in the survey.
Since this research is targeted towards IT experts, further studies will be conducted to understand the views of the business in respect to the benefits of the ITIL implementation. A comparison of views, the IT and the business view, on these topics is relevant. Also studies will be conducted to understand how Business-IT alignment is affected by the implementation of ITIL measuring the alignment using Luftman's SAMM.
Conclusion
Over the past years the usage of IT operational frameworks based on BPM principles such as ITIL has been on the rise. Various researchers have speculated on the possibilities of such frameworks improving process performance. Having an informed opinion on the improvements which may be provided by these frameworks is important to practitioners and researchers. In a small measure this research contributes to a better understanding of the perceived benefits provided by ITIL.
While delivering tangible performance improvement is the goal of numerous IT managers this must not be the main objective of the IT organization. As a result, a distinction between operational effectiveness and strategy positioning must exist. As expressed earlier, both are essential but they each work in a unique form.
Both of these areas are touched by the four principal observations of this study. It shows that as the maturity of ITIL increases:
1. the perception of the level of Business-IT alignment increases 2. the number of realized benefits increases 3. the usage of metrics to measure the benefits of the implementation increases 4. the number of benefits provided by IT that are acknowledged by the business increases.
The research contributes to a better understanding of the overall benefits that can be achieved through the implementation of ITIL. It can be observed that its implementation has the potential for a strong positive effect on business performance, competitive advantage and increased profitability. Similarly, the indirect impact of the metrics and the acknowledgement of the benefits provided by IT on strategic positioning have a strong positive influence on the business.
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Appendix: Survey used
Which of the following statements best describes your IT organization?
• We have not adopted ITIL (Level 0).
• We are new to ITIL and have just started to implement processes (Level 1).
• We have a relatively low level of ITIL process maturity. Some processes are documented and these are generally understood, but errors are likely (Level 2). • We have a medium level of ITIL process maturity. Processes are documented monitored for compliance (Level 3).
• We have a reasonably high level of ITIL process maturity. Our processes are documented, and measured according to established metrics (Level 4).
• We have a very high level of ITIL process maturity. Our processes are documented, understood, backed by metrics and continually reviewed for improvement (Level 5).
Which statement would you use to describe the relationship between IT and the business?
• Business and IT lack understanding (Level 1).
• Business and IT have a limited understanding (Level 2).
• There is a good understanding between IT and business (Level 3). 
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